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章节摘录

版权页：   插图：      A When I was a boy, each of my holidays seemed happy. My parents usually took me by
train or by car to a hotel by the sea. All day I played on the sands with strange excited children. We made houses
and gardens with sand. In those days, the sun seemed much brighter and the water was always warm. Sometimes we
left beach and walked in the country. There were sweets in one's pockets or good places one could buy ice creams.
Each day seemed a lifetime. （54） Though I am thirty-five years old, my idea of good holiday is much the same as
it was. I still like the sun and warm sand. I never wish to build any sand house or sand garden. However, I love the
sea and often feel sand running through my fingers. Sometimes, I ask myself, "（55） How can I spend my
holidays when I am old?" Perhaps, All I want to do then, perhaps, will be to stay in bed, reading books about
children. In the books children make houses and gardens with sand and make themselves sick because of too many
ice creams. Questions 51-53: Answer the following questions. （根据短文内容回答问题。） 51. Where did the
writer usually spend his holiday when he was a boy? 52. Why did the sun seem much brighter and water always
warm in those days? 53. What does the writer mainly talk about in the passage? Questions 54-55: Translate the
underlined sentences into Chinese. （英文句子翻译成汉语。） 54. Though I am thirty-five years old, my idea
of good holiday is much the same as it was. 55. How can I spend my holidays when I am old?B The idea for the
book Harry Potter and the Philosopher's Stone came to Joanne Kathleen Rowling in 1990. It took her seven years
to finish writing it. During those seven years she had a number of jobs, including one job as an English teacher in
Portugal. Rowling sent the book to four publishers before one of them bought it. She was very happy to sell her
book because it was her life's dream to be a published writer. Before she sold her book, Rowling was living in a small
apartment with her daughter and was so poor that she could not afford heat in the winter. Harry Potter became
very successful with children and adults in England. The book also really took off in the United States. After her
second and third books were published, the three Harry Potter books filled the top three places on many
newspapers' lists of best-sellers. Then the books were made into popular movies. Without question, Rowling's life
had completely changed, in just three years. Harry Potter books have now sold more than 30 million books around
the world and have been translated into more than thirty-five languages. In 1997, Rowling was earning ￡70 
（about US＄110） a week. By the end of 2001, she had eamed over ￡150 million （＄250 million）, making
her one of the most successful female writers of all time. Questions 56-60: Fill in the blanks using suitable words
according to the passage above. Use no more than two words for each blank.
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精彩短评

1、竟然没有买到磁带，我还以为有配送的呢
2、能丰富孩子的知识面、提高解题技巧，推荐购买
3、买了一套，可惜当当没磁带
4、买了十多本都没有听力资料，有点失望
5、还没开始做，不过看了，应该是很好的书
6、挺有难度的，很喜欢
7、还没有阅读，但包装非常好
8、好，很好，还好
9、翻了一些选择题好像蛮简单的  不过有智力题太好了
10、物美价廉。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。。
11、卖磁带为什么搞个书的封面，只是在最后写了个磁带，鄙视加愤怒
12、书对我很有帮助的，内容丰富。
13、本书不带光盘或磁带，商品详情中没有说明，怎么听！
14、“应试指导与解题技巧”非常有帮助，加上9套题目，适当做题是必要的，做后再说好，因此给4
星
15、适合考外校的学生，有一定的难度。
16、满意，还不错
17、书质量不错,物流也很给力
18、对参加全国中学生能力竞赛有好处。
19、等着上培优班用，幸好赶得及。想推荐给学生、、、
20、快捷英语：初二分册/八年级/全国中学生英语能力竞赛全真模拟试题对孩子参加竞赛很有帮助，
题型很好，赞一个！
21、通过学生的练习得知DON&amp;#39;TWORRY的难度更大
22、给孩子买的。中学生总结能力不高，做做这本书的题，先自己评估水平，找到努力目标。即便是
不参加竞赛，抽时间看看，也是一种提高英语水平的方法。
23、这本书中的题很适合我现在所需的题，题出得很好。
24、原来学生用过，很好，现在学生用能不好吗
25、帮朋友买的，感觉还不错吧
26、为参加考试，必备品。
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